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CHAPTER XXi.--Continued.
When tu!i,': , .:a: riding back that

evenil:- hl' ra ' "Prudence had been
trio: .1 Th . ; dle-light showed
sal' ill hr ' eyes and in the
we•t+ c'mi of her mouth, lie
wag•; ,:,,,! t•t ,..(.e her in his arms
ant i . ho : he had seen moth-
ers w• l •, sorry little chil-

dron l Iti ii: '.- , of this he ques-
ti:'l :' i;tr, -lharply when their
:r.!,.,t ni n..':,.-.•,s had been put
bfo: .ti•er t.-: .f the fireplace for
tl . "!h i itre man told himI
frankly i , ';I f her grief. There
was . ., .. lt. . elling in the

otler 't:;y ,! :.- king: questions. When
the t9'n 1 1,... made plain, Ful-
le'; i.,di-,,t atr hi. indignantly.

*) n n 10-r"_ :io say that, you let

her ), oni ti:ia., ug that about her-

"I t )(4 ht( t : .t her father and
m•~):tir had b•, , rightly married."
"I)ar. it sli tI: n i you were fooling

" -- "l ' t b " 'r- l "

"S'':.' ,i; st ):tv,'-. or she wouldn't be

so down: in t:, !!outh now. Why
didn ,oiii tl- in the truth""

'l' uil.- -ii ': v she could go on
thinkiuo I o , : father-only a little
wH!r-
F il,'tt sidk ,, with the ring of a

su, ln r hS ,l;r: n in his voice.
Now,. 'll t you one thing, Mr.

Man. ;ii•th:in has got to be done
by sis,Ie one. can't do it because
I'm ti:d by a ; •wi e, and so I reckon
y'ou •ohi tO-).
"J u.t a litle 'i:ie i : Oh, if you only

know I.)ow the ivdyes cut me on every

side and the inr- s burn all through
me' "
"We':!. think cf the knives cutting

that gir!--ntaki:•g her believe she has
to be ashamed of her mother. You
go to sleep now. and try to lie quiet;
therN ain't anything here to hurt you.
Bu t I'ii tell you ,one thing-you've got
to too the ni:'k."

CHAPTER XXXII.

The M;ssion Service in Box Canyon Is
Suspended.

Fo.iett waited with a new eagerness
next day for their walk to the canyon.
But Prudence. looking at him with
eyes that sorrow was clouding, said
that she could not go. He felt a
sharp new resentment against the
man who was letting her suffer rather
than betray himaielf, and he again
resolved that this man must be made
to "toe the m•ruk" to "take his need-
S ings:" and that, meantime, the de-
ceived girl must. be effectually reas-
sured. Something must be said to
take away the hurt that was tug-
ging at the corners of her smile to
draw them down. To this end he
pleaded with her r.ot to deprive him
of the day's lesson, especially as the
time was now at hand when he must
leave. Andt so ably did he word his
appeal to her sense of duty that at
last she consented to go.

Once in the canyon, however, where
the pines had stored away the cool
gloom of the night against the day's
beat, she was glad she had come.
For, better than being alone with that
strange, new hurt, was it to have
by her side this friendly young man,
who somehow made her feel as if
it were right and safe to lean upon
him-despite his unregenerate condi-
tion. And presently there, in the
zeal of savinz his soul, she was al-
most happy again.

Yet he seemed .to-day to be impa-
tient under the teaching, and more
than once she felt that he was on
the tpoint of interrupting the lesson
to some end of his own.

He seemed insufficiently impressed
even with the knowledge of astronomy
displayed by the Iirophets of the Book
of Mormon, hearing, without a quiver
of interest, tha.t when at Joshua's
command the sun seemed to stand
still upon Gibeon and the moon in
the valley of Ajalon, the real facts
were that the ,.urth merely paused in
its revolutions u)on its own axis and
about the sun. Without a question
he tirs heard Ptolemy refuted and
the discoveries of Copernicus antici-
PDated 2,000 yea:'s before that investl-

S gator was born. He was indeed de-
plorably iuattentive. She suspected,
from the quick gi!nces she gave him,
that he had no understanding at all
of what she read. Yet in this she
did him injllticee. for now she came

i to the las.sav,: They all (lid swea-r
anto hlilo that whoso should vary from
the assistance which Akish desired
should lose his head; and whoso
S'hould divulge whatsoever thing Ak-
ish shotitl mlia..e known unto them
should lose his life." This time he

- sat up.

"There it is ogain-they don't mind
losing their heads. They were sure
thi fightingest men-don't you think
So now?"

As be went on talking she laid the
- ook down and leaned back against

the trunk of the big pine under which
they iat. He seemed to be saying

S romething that he had been revolving
i bl mind while she read.
"rd hate to have you think you
*(Vo., been wasting your time on ame

4i

this summer, but I'm afraid I'm just
t(o) downright unsanc(itied."

"Oh, don't say that!" she cried.
"I couldu't even join your church-"
hier face became full of alarm.
"-only for just one thing;--I don't

care very much for this having so
many wives."

She was relieved at once. "If that's
all-I don't approve of it myself. You
wouldn't have to."

"Oh, that's what you say now-''
he spoke with an air of shrewdness~
and suspicion--"buit whn I got in
you'd throw lip my duty to me c(on-
stant about building up the kingdom.
Oh, I know how it's done! I've heard
your ,preac;'hers talk e(noughb."

"But it isn't necessary. I wouldn't
-I don't think it would be at all
nice of you."

lie looked at her with warm sym-
pathy. "You poor ignorant girl! Not
to know your own religion! I read in
that book there about this marrying
Iusiness only the other day. Just
hand me that one."

She handed him the "Book of Doe-
trine and Covenants," from which she
had occasionally taught him the Lord's
wordi, as revealed to Joseph Smith.
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The revelation on celestial marriage
had never been among her selections.
He turned to it now.

"Here, right in the very first of
it--" and she heard, with a sinking
heart-" 'Therefore prepare thyself to
receive and obey the instructions
which I am about to give unto you;
for all those who have this law re-
vealed unto them must obey the same;
for behold! I reveal unto you a new

and everlasting covenant; and if ye

abide not that covenant, then are ye

damned, for no one can reject this

covenant and be permitted to enter

into my glory.'
"There, now!"
"I never read it," she faltered.
"And don't you know they preach

in the tabernacle that anybody who

rejects polygamy will be damned?"

"My father never preached that."
"Well, he knows it-ask him."
It was proving to be a hard day

for her.
"Of course," he continued, "a new

member coming into the church might

think at first he could get along with-

out so many wives. He might say:
"Well, now, I draw a line in this

marrying business. I'll never take

more than two or three wives, or

maybe four.' lie might even be so

taken up with one lady that he'd say:

'1 won't even marry a second wife-

not for some time yet, that is-not

for two ot' three years, till she be-

gins to get kind of houseworn.' But

then after he's taken his second, the

others would come easy. Say he

marries, first time, a tall, slim, dark

girl,"-he looked at her musingly,
while she gazed intently into the

stream in front of them.
"-and then say he meets a little

chit of a thing, hind of heavy-set like,

with this light yellow hair and pretty

light blue eyes, that he saw one Sun-

day at chu:chl-"
Her dark face was flushed now in

pained wonder.
"-why then it's so easy to keep on

and marry others, with the preachers

all preaching it from the pulpit."
"But you wouldn't have to."

"No, you wouldn't have tr marry

anyone after the second---after this

little blonde--lhut you'd lhal to marry
her because it says lh re that youl
'shall abide the law or \0 -la!l hb
clainnel. . s5 ih tlihe IT,It1 ( ,lCCn

I l, pulled himtits'!f aleii t hIe ground
'co10~e'1 tI) hir, and W( flt nl ilgL:t i ill

lwhat so ll(u d to be an 1 \'liti y O

do(lU :

t , I dln't want to hw lost, andl
yet I don t ti ntl teo lot','' a wheeie lot

at wiw - like' I 2Htam!C orf" that of I

('e,0 \v',e' ' c• ' e u en c n I tl ', t',o|a
eo \vhai ani I Cin;. to do•? I mightl

think Id nlet ahing with tlhre' or

fout', b)it \ till ni oer ct it te'll what. re-

ligin will do to a tian when he really

gets it."

I o rea('hcdtl for her small brown

hand that still h hld tlhe' ,ook of

MMormon opteni o( hebr lati, ;and( took

it in both his o n. Ile went on, ap-

pealingly:
"''Now, youl try to tell me riight-like

as if I was your own brot her--tell ime
Ias a sist(e'. 'Try to ]ptt on'elrself in

the place of the, girl I'd marry first---

no, don't; it seerms more liike your
sister if I hohl it this way - and try to
think how sheed fe-el when 1 brought

hote miy mse'eond. \'outld that be do-

tuing Stluartre b he r''? \\'outlln't it sort

of get her on the arkth? lut if I

join your church antd don't do that. I
might as well b'' one of t hose low-

down Free-will iiptists or Episco-

pals. ('ome, no\\,'. tell lrc true, letting
on that you're nly sisl.er.

I the had not looked at himt i since he

began, nor die she now.

"Oh, I don't know ---I don't know-
it's all so mix d'! I thought you could

be saved withoutI that."'
"There is the word of (God against

me."
''"I wouldn't wanllt ou t marry that

way--if I wer'e your sister.

'That's right now, try to feel like a

sister. You wouiln't want me to havo

as many wi\'ves as those o(l codgerrs

down there below, wouldeh youl?"

"No-l'm stu'e yot shouldn't have

but one. Oh, you couldn't marry
more than one, could you?" She
turned her eyes for the first time
upon him, and he saw that some in-
ward warmth seemed to be melting
them.

"Well, I'd hate to disappoint you
if you were my sister, but there's
the word of the Lord-"

"Oh, but coul:l you anyway, even
if you didn't have a sister, and there
was no one but her to think of?"

He appeared to debate with himself
cautiously.

"Well, now, I must say your teach-
ing has taken a powerful hold on me
this summer-" he reached under her
arm and caught her other hand.
"You've been like a sister to me, and
made me think about these things
pret'y deep and serious. I don't know
if I could get what you've taught me
out of my mind or not."

"But how could you ever marry an-
other wife?"

"Well, a man don't like to think he's
going to the had place when he dies,
all on account of not marrying a few
more times. It sort of takes the am-
bition out of him."
"'Oh, it couldn't be right!' '
"Well, now, I'll do as yqu say. Do

I forget all these things you've been
teaching me, and settle down with one
wife-or do I come into the Kingdom
and lash the cinches of my glory good
and plenty by marrying whenever I
get time to build a new end on the
house, like old man Wright does?"
Slit, was silent.
"Lil:e a sister would tell a brother,"

he urged, with a tighter pressure of
her two hands. But this seemed to
recall another trouble to her mind.

"I-I'm not fit to be your sister-
don't talk of it-you don't know-"
Her voicet broke, and he had to re-
lease her hand. Whereupon he put
his own back up against the pine
tree, reached his arm about her, and
had her head upon his shoulder.

"Tbere, there now!"
"But you don't know."
"Well, I do know-so just you

straighten out tht' face. I d: know,

I tell you. Now, don't cry and I'll
tix it all right. I plromise you.

"llhut you don't even know what my
I ron •!o is.'

'1 ,io -it . about yolr fatlh'r and
otlther h--w ent they \c'ire' Ilar'ried."
"li ',v dlid 0on a kii ''
"1 can't tell yoiu now, ,ut I will soon.

Look here, you cian b'lieve "hat I
tell y t,. i L a ea yo 'u

"\ e•s, cIan I to hat."t

\\i•l, then, you listen• . Yo r fat her
it.l no ther wl'r' li tae rri' in I ti right
.ay. andi tlhere w',asn't it sintle bit of
rL()kI;dtlltess aloull it. I Wo, lhlin't tell

von if I didn't know anlud coltn't
I'tove it ito you in ai little while. Say,
thel'('s one o it Otllr waitl i trains .'oi'i-

ing along lute tvowardl Salt Lake next t
Molnday. It's cutuing out of its way y
o vi urlipos• to , ick tie up. I'll l)riiisoe

to have it prov',d to you by that timne.
Now, is that fair? ('ali you belie.ve
tooe?"

She look d ip at hii, her face
hI i•ht again.

"o)h, I do believe you' Youe don't
koitw how glad you nlike, iii'. It was

an awful thing --oil. vii arel a dear-''

anid full upon his lips shei kissed the
astmounded youilat lnan, holding him
fast with an arii about his neck.

You'VOe iial(' lit' all oiver lnew -- 1 WasI

'fe'ling so wretched-- and, of •oul se',
I can't seo thow you know. anything
about it. libut I know you at,' telling
the truth." Atgain she kissed himi
with t hell utmost cordialilty. 'Then shei
stoold up ti a irrange lthr hair, her fae•
full of the joy tof this al-surtance. The

tin hot Ii him and his lreligious pIeu.
lehxi ties, and he did not wish her

to li' elntirely divested of ('concern for
hint at. this lmolttOent.

"lint hlow itabout tile? tHere I anm,
lost if I do and lost if I don't. You
heitler sit doin here altain andl soee j
if thtre isn 't 5otil \\Iav Il can get
that. crown(I of glory.

She sat down lby him, instantlly so-
brted from her ownii I y. ad calmly
gat" him a hand to hold.

" ll, i. I'll tell you." she said, frank-
ly. "You wait awhile. lhont do anty.
thing right away. I11 have to ask
father." And then is lie reachied over
to pick iup the liook of Morlon-

No. let's not read anly nl ore to-day.
Let's sit a little while and only thinik

about things." She was so free flro i
elnbarrasslment that he began to doubt
if he had been so very deeply clever,
after all, in suggesting the relatiolnsip
between them. lBut after she had
mused awhile, she stiiin (I to perceive
for the first ime that he wvas very
earnestly holding both of her hands.
She blushed, and suddenly withdrew
thema. \Vhelreat he was nmore pleased
than when she haid passively let thetm
lie,. lie approached the matter of sal-
vation for himself once more.

"Of course, I can walt awhile for
you to find out the rights of this thing,
but I'm afraid I can't be baptized
even if you tell me to be--even if
you want me to obey the Lord and
marry some pretty little light-com-
plected, yellow-haired thing after-
wards-after I'd married my first wife. '
Fact is, I don't believe I could. Prob-
ably I'd care so much for the first
one that I'd have blinders on for all t
the other women in the world. She'd
lave me tied down with the red rib-
bon in her hair-" he touched the
red ribbon in her own by way of il-
lustiration-"just like I can tie the
biggest steer you ever saw with that
little silk rag of mine-hold him, two I
hind legs and one fore, so he can't
budge an inch. I'd just like to see
some little, short, kind of tulump, 1

pretty yellow-haired thing e.o.e be-
tween us." 

For an instant she looked such
warm, almost indignant approval that
he believed she was about to express
an opinion of her own in the matter,
but she stayed silent, looking away
instead with a little movement of
having swallowed something.

"Andt you, too, if you were my sis-
ter, do you think I'd want you mar-
tied to a man who'd begin to look
around for some one else as soon as
he got you? No, sir-you deserve some
decent young fellow who'd lo'e you
all to pieces day in and day out, and
never so mutch as look at this little
yellow-haired girl-even if she was
almost as pretty as you."

But she was not to be tled into ren-
dering any hasty decision which
might affect his eternal salvation.
Moreover. she was embarrassed and
disturbed.

"We must go," she said, rising be-
fore he could help her. When they1
had picked their way down to the
mouth of the canyon, he walking be-
hind her. she turned back and said:
"Of course you could miarry that little
yellow-haired girl with the blue eyes
first, the one you're thinking so much
about-the little short, fat thing with
a doll-baby face-"

But he only answered: "Oh, well,
if you get me into your church it
wouldn't m,-ke a bit of difference
whether I took her first or second."

No More Arguments for rim.
It was the bli~sful half-hour after

dinner and a .roeup of workmen were
beguiling the time with an argument
ott some question or other.

An inteiresting deadlock had been
reached when one of the muen on the
losiig side turned to a mate, who had
remained silent during the whole of
the debate.

"'Ere, Bill," he said. 'you're pretty
good at a argyment. Wot's your opin-
ion?"

"I ain't a-goin' to say,' said Bill. "I
threshed the matter out afore with
Dick Grey."

"Ah!" said the other, artfully, hop-
ing to entice him into the fray, "and
what did you arrive at?"

"Well, e-eventually," said Bill,
"Dick 'e arrived at the orspital an' I
arrived at the perHice sli tloa."-Stray
Storiesa

LOUISIANA NEWBA
STRIKE IS STILL ON.

Coc't Situation in New Orleans No
Nearer Settlement, Apparently.
"* \l II f'1 !HI , I.a T hll !,\ , triik*II:!;- 111 t. a l I II 11 ,1,1 IlII I' ' " l " ' l Ir'" l' a !

1 I:.\'i ; !I.' -' •. i .\ ', l'W ( )Il[ :tlt- IlI ,.l 1';,,1'

1,l,111'1 1'!1;!'l " t i 1 . I' lt ,ll \I ~ ' 11 1 I

\ '1 , i. "1 n i"ll ! 1 a ." • , w , ill
it' '1il..l i•, ;" I\

` ": t l l.il t1 ; 01( ,1 , t • i.': ;11 ir, ' '. 1ll Ni 1I
!h, Ill. Ilt t'1 a ll; :,'l lit' t i ll' , m•l' ,'ll,'n

t 'i ,'i l w i:h Ii t ! I Ill 1 it tl l' u ti ' ill
it't11!11 IU . ,t l la t'1 11 1: ' .('r wV t.i i
i hut. remChe Momnt 1''t Witt C
the' 1'ill1h11' -

iA i t'itli L lII t l ,'l l , li'1.t :Ilnt
,I ;(''it : t ilt it' ll ii l it ] • ll l• lt I f'", tll-

III'd il i il lll( ,ll I•ilt a :1t ; it ) 1' , a; 't,'h

I i i ii Itit 'lla 'r tl' w Ilht tiI lt 'li l l ' I 'C"

io ' il t1!,h1 (ii 'i, ,it a i' • a• c'lllna l. r
'i:(l ,tr'-inia•ni',u. ,ntl 'h'Iairmlalih RItvT
ha.- all ',d i' :".- ,,'d .\laiu1 I;,'hrinain t11
-w l :h i i ,t :has 1 li'ln ill,1 i i ii t It lit'

T h ,i l11111 -,,1 ,..-11 l1 Ili " -, li . '111; r , I ' -.

ilh k if t' h--th ihi• lletio a o,; ,•nl
lhl 'ir u-lMita Ill th,' ;h rbi tit•l i n im i lil
I Ili:til.n tt ha 's ltii u ;tonpd si n t; ('• irtn a il
lil, tei;l ,i li.,! ''has td ,The -c1t t r'-'
nl in i \ t anill it r ty a• dlllls th •:rk

w('' ihll I lil h.' l n a o itl it a

('ItdaIn i Destru ciSton l of Bossier Home, One('11igltort. l a.: Thec lIrirv [t oiterlirniu'. ta' at at i ot pins ian charge
,"4ile away~ll', was d: ti'oye b'y(' fireI atlll':

('itl lilt). It •iai' r and i eoa~ll oil f',ound;t,alrttit I ' dah t i l the oair n io way.
Ol'. 11.

FROST AND COTTON.

Earliness or Lateness Will Be of Su-
preme Moment to Crop.

Ne'w (rh, alnt. L.a.: 'I'hI ' T'iiii a,- I)u'lllm -
Ir( ut i''y I l(l hly ('•o on1 c 'tinaitll' s i.s:

1 t)istri(s detreIf'ri tiiln h h.e hl,1,i htn
I'il d ihrnawhayoi the h ol s, tlasc ithmill 'iHial di-'riI i. ill n( uliy i.n i c h,,• l '

Iillt ket' l i im m (I1t S' 't-ll! ll .

S In h aid e at ' ' h ','axt s !r t the-
rl'i'a t' uilo \ ~l a' u t'oi dio k.s1

" Thy , liant iw th l\ liit,', o .i thal ihed
th i ei't- e r lta, 'tlel .- I a ri - wi ll t I' of

i lit I'l' ' li llll l'i t.
I. 'Th, uait.ly hlf t i nr fi t' litkinlg
voll..d to s It bt il l i ad e a dt, s tli anih

ulitll nt't Illlis 'olillm p lili inI this irtiui'tl.
t. 'l' ilt' t lit ti'te t l l lut 5 vi ii 1 11)1 i . Ill a liil

Itll i. ia ll li•' ' n o t it l ls t he ( i t lt ii d r

(i. I• til ll lhel' .S tU till•ds atS(I ih(i' I. t

tho Mattrtmler seruisog a('i t e.eI(. aon'tl lri(t.'est, t l il" at least 1d lthe
tintl lirki 4 iartiel (conce(rnt'l, hoti tlhere

ii tt1 i Strll mI diV' 'nl b t hI ( ftir 11c.

Crowley Drainage Canal Stopped.
(t'l ho.' , ILu.: \Vt(rk o i lht' colsltrnu-

tion o) th' i•r•wley drainage canalr ,

whih eks nndletr the dire('clintl of Rodnley

ius•lin, has hin st(llped teWiilkorarily
(itt o'llnti of the fuids av'ailable for

this tilling exhausted. a The cansrlu-
Iioln of lhl, (anlil will bit I'esiined al.-

so'hn 'rs fuiltds are iagain available,

whi'i"'t will le in allout l ixy days.

INCENDIARISM SUSPECTED

In Destruction of Bossier Homet One
Mile North of Abita Springs.

('ovienitn' , Lia.o o rhe Harry ' s.iN eYr
ioie.i lar Abitt i Sttritdsa hin (hai'ge

tf 
(

11 Strain, who li\'ed abt halt' a

l tile away. was detroyed hi fire ,t

S:fti k 'itlotk Sunday iioht. It had

letely hein silid co at N'l " Orhltanc.

luticher. From a.hviden(o fr r s id esnly
cut phin; sllanit-ls anti ,oal oil found

waoil tie I'ihling, at' he( pindon wl.

Sreely Sxtrese•.(I thai il was s it fe fliry.
hilt hy wlioml no onit ctn say. l~argt,

hu',h isracgkoo were found io thei anad
1 dinhg awiiy f'omn th, hiolist

. ii• if:

inin had eitd. aIt isy retreat. The

oodest w oue. i C botIO for lCks
ii\'a)' and| wii•,i the niitah1boir rtachied

lhe seonie the, hioile wa.• ; massl or

Creecent City News.
Niew titrleains, La; : ILongshar,'lll,,n

\-ite(d ii) st.,and liy teirh d,,nandls atnd

i-,j• ,et l ,a,'; ntIs' ip.rliosit ion. .I Mayolr

Bit hrlmlan seeis niotinilg •,lse he c•:ii dol.

('all \helt ~eis oridere(d a. st iitet at.

a o)'('lock .\hnday aftlelrnooil.

lIeuslilp's enbhin ,•hol
i 

(adilhi(e wonl

Ilia .1alidtvi~lh emi'sn•g ra(cle.

Season~l al \Vest lEnld (cho.edl with iro(-

{irdI al• Idalltce. (Condil(tor Tolwn{ pr'e-

senteild with liidthl Iy hi,- lhln(d.

(ilowl'llor Blan; ch('li rd sfiid hit hiad niot
wtq mllilt ull hiii, nind onl Algi,,r. taix

Candl(iditl•,. i',r ie (!ne frOml ipilatt'ln
-

villi, iolitihal lil,•,il!., Silii ers prie-

ipal'ing for li" elhql and W\ilkhi.soni for

,luthern'it' I ? lotto SedCruhes .

nietl hier, .Monda',y, Septl. 2'..

lPei,,i Laniana~ advertii.ed a iearloaud

(,f h .'::•,. for m'ile, whi(ch agahn i!!'oul.ed

I1l'. Po•verlel7y \Virnetr i'r•iiesume his.

pl itiiii la Triniitv c.h•,l'h.

Ne:w Orlh.alis took tw(o conludling

g.ailnl•' froml .Moili.t ine(ry.
Archlili.phlil enlhik lpi'ojctsc, dhoeesaii

.•Plinhariy lfr ed ctln',,ion ilf piest~s.

Ce.+le-br'at(in oif lh!' .Jwishi New; !,Yar

I)•.'_ti 7l o' loc'llk Sunidaty vei~tiil ill

aill Sylu;I I)o*,ues.
Rvv. A. S L~uty ipr,,aheid on the )per-

iUs olf the city.
Str'iking4 t,.l,,•raph opllratlors% lzai\

fi..st\iv l ianl pldenii at ('ity Park ti'ack.

F'ir-st (Cement Walks.

F.uniice, I a.: Th'le fiirst solid cement

wa~lks• inl town haive heeli pul d(ownl (n

S+econd Stre,<,t, tn the hlast f'ew dIays..

Tli:- is• a good sta~rt, anld oth•.rs are,

p~rojected, an~ld it is hoped thatl Iht

,ood work v, ill eonth~ue

SEVENTS OF EVERYWHERE
Ii il, I ).tj. )-p : l I '1 :'1 ' t,)!"• ; :,,' t11 ;1 l'.Ir'++

t~ t, ' ll l . II.-, :t ,' !,, .' 1 ,.'\1 ,t 1t.. t ;hX1

I . i.:1,
T I) I !:3+ : : t f am P r
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Th Ii' at n 'v '1' . .. .1 2 a ,, i.ha

hi1 - a t., t11 .( .:1r' .

Tr I, 1C ( )r "' m.t: t "ta "c i (11 1 '"I

ii ll itti .t. 1i1 ItJ p 11' tI i it Il t( N , the +

Pr,,-ilr
' t  

,) ,t" e 'nd hi. 71. Loouis-.\lm-

iphi, trip t that cic' t. ,

A in ' ,2_"t .(:1di t,' r was fitn'le $l0

by : ju itia' tf t '., p a'it I "l ,rrell
1or !Intl'-;a lille ;i " ' t '1'44o .: •u- ill

thi t p], in : t! lP i . t 'I. -=.

1:'r'lri) h all', r l, 1i : ,)l vi I i'S jt ,71 i ,()lnlt' i:';.

il:tl o , il ' :.t: fi.l . (,, :t0ali.. a M] A m er-i

u'a are t) h, ,,t;tlo rlentedj.
_li

Dip t h,.- -:a. 'hat hl it'v ,'arth-
1 MI ,ai,, 11:14,,- <, td.,. + t. .it 1la}:n i, i =.

Sa.t:;t , P':, ine'. ('.' t , on Stlpt,'1 -

t) r 1. N\ , ',I.t:ri.g i : ",lIOrte'td.-

W :i '. r l.1+it - 1. "11 fourtl n 4 years,
1 ,hi, ,i:' n. l I ii .i ploi in :he -outh-

w ,-,t,,rn i,;,' alt f ('4t 'a'lp ('aunt.,,. The W'a-

ttr ia. S X'- ilt'"p antil tilthe b y V )t

be'yond his ti p1t1h.

\\'iW iaii .InI111_-:S B'ryan Le:tan a

s5 'alIn 'iu r ilf - .Olahirna Thlrsdav.

in th.. i:1' re,,t of the li),n il'ra i(, ti ck-
1.t antli inH +i' 'aillv iH the initrest of

his Ont Ii t" iull,lt'e .

Thr l'r(slel
i
nt lhast authtrizi.d the

S c"'c try ,,f t' .4. Intl,'Iir to appoint

Sub-('hi.f T'-: r of th ('r1, 4k India.ns

to s. trI''td (; t,,:. 1 le'isant Porter

as (hif ,f h' l 11,'.

(;ti/'f m)tn the fat'; th:a h"' must
s, 'par. Ii, ol 1' i: h liii r t h o: f a day led

. i Mi i . ppiii of I'av ('itsy. i1.'., a yo.-

unla in ti'he 'it,,l Stitie, Navy. to :ake
Ihis lift a { a;- or so a;o.

'The tht',re int, id sit i of the Louis-

ville It i rew," ('tntmpai-y. wihi('h was be-

li 'ed to 1I, inectiallt,. lha. h144,, a tid-
I ,l ir4 tile pr' sent iat letast, and the

cars ar' lOY ril'tlnning as usual.

SEdw-ai'dl Stott r and W. 1. Speed.

two :\Am ri(ca'n conductors who were

imprison.•e in Mexico over a year ag'

charged with a nlurdtr which neither

fonlmnit't'4, ' 'l'e r( leased last week.
&

Dr. Michael Beshear. founder of the

Pueblo ('hieftain and Trinidad Adver-

tiser, died last wetk at Trinidad. Colo.,

aged seventuly-four years. He had bhen

a surgeon in the Confederate Army.

Peter l.amnana, father of the eight-

year-old Italian boy, who was kid-
napcd and killed early this sunmner

in New Orleans, has mysteriously di.+-

appeared. The police have began a

search for him. fear iug the gang that

llhled his child have made away with

him.

Wil' Smith, the nero who. it is t
charged, killed Contractor .Jim Kelley

near Ashdown. Ark.. Tuesday night,
was captured in the woods about five

miles from the scene of the crime. He

was suffering from a bullet wound in

the neck, and was almost in a dying

condition.

Shelhyville, nd , is in the throes of
another race war.

After many years of inconv,.nience

and discussion. New Orleans has or

dared that all street car lines of that

city to give rrausfers to all conuetr.*
ing lines.

With every Indication that she was
not guilty of the crime for which she

had served sixteen years of her life
eonltene, Wilhlmina Lache wan re-
1 a-ed from the woman's prison at
\\ tin un. Wi.c 1'41 n. last wet'k.

Ow-inc to erSitik hei.slation in Ten-

n, -i, i tilt (It iih r aijoinin.t Stares. tin

StlheiIiailway has ien compelled

-to ,4op wollk on .iotihlo-tracking ant

0 her imrn)vemlltl•n S tlhler way. In.
ii:i'hig an additional cx rieriditure of

$1 r t , Pfir in that Stat+. t

.Jatme, lleliows Mc ri gor, said to

be thIe ohldt:t .1a.son in the world, eel-

elrtotal his tire hundrrd and sixth

l irthi:.v Fr'riday at Sirnalpe, N. 11. i'.H

wa 1,-rl in 151. -and ti(ezime a Mason

in 1S27.

The 1sthmhin Canal (ommi..siorl has.-

anriinuiced Ihat l niar award to th- W.

,J. Oliver .1a iuf;•ta iring ('onri ,an3 of

Knoxvill'. Tenn.. for the contract t!r

furnish .49i d(lump tars for its, oi thilt

1Ilsthmius h.s bin madl.. The (.in-

tract pri e i s .5i;-, 011.

A s'eccial di-lpa '(,h f4 ot S b .ilrt. 1i

says the United Sta' *,- hai. tab-ir a

five ycars' Iva.-e on t )N vik i I, hi, ,. t'i it
of Vla\' ve tli . ari, ha- it.l; .l.e•"'

ft r tihe next w in cr a fi•titIin dry dok
at \'latll o k.tI.

In a d:-'l.te ovEr a 1-cert fare an
rrnrknown 1hn'o stalied Frank lar-

nu tt, a .t dillor i ion a strIet car l

Birmingham, Ala., Friday. The knit

blade penetrated his heart. isL5talY,

killing Burnett. The negro spraul ,

from the iroving car aad .-ecaped.


